The rapid development of shadow banking and its high-risk problems have got highly concerned from the supervision departments, and they have been supervised from various external aspects. The purpose of this study is to examine whether the administrative supervision can reduce the risk preference of shadow banking effectively from two aspects such as the "Document No.107" of the State Council and national audit. This study quantifies the effect of "Document No. 107" and national audit by the non-observed-effect panel data model and the PSM-DID. The results show that "Document No.107" and national audit can regulate shadow banking significantly by controlling other factors, which is reflected by the fact that the decreasing of shadow banking's scale and the improvement in risk structure can significantly reduce the risk preference of shadow banking. Since administrative supervision and national audit have different supervisory means and functional mechanisms, the cooperation and complementation between them must be necessary in the future during the regulation of shadow banking. Finally, this paper puts forward corresponding policy recommendations based on financial stability objectives.
Introduction
Financial institutions in China's financial market have been showing barbaric development since the start of shadow banking in 2010. The current shadow banking system has taken up nearly 80% of China's economy and become a pivotal part of China's financial system. However, it is worth noting that the implied financial risks keep gathering and may even trigger systemic financial risks due to maturity mismatches, liquidity conversions, credit conversions, and high leverage while shadow banking is developing rapidly (Note 2). In order to control the risks of shadow banking, State Council of the PRC promulgated the "Notice of the General Office of the State Council on Strengthening the Issues Related to the Supervision of Shadow Banking ([2013] Document No. 107 of State Council)" (hereinafter referred to as "Document No.107") in December 2013. Later, it issued a series of regulatory policies."Document No.107" is a programmatic policy document for the administrative supervision of shadow banking. The core of the document is to prevent shadow banking risks by establishing financial supervision mechanism and urging related institutions to establish internal control system, risk disposal system and risk isolation mechanism. As one of the "eight major supervisions", national audit can quickly investigate violations in the financial sector and correct the risk preferences of financial institutions by audit notice and other methods. On the one hand, it has efficiency of corporate governance, and on the other hand, the professionalism and comprehensiveness of national audit are conducive to the comprehensive management of cross financial risks and to prevent systemic financial risks. "Document No. 107" has been promulgated for 4 years, and the national audit has started its audit notice on central enterprises since the year of 2010. However, the existing studies have not examined the impacts of administrative supervision represented by "Document No.107" and national audit supervision represented by audit notice on the risk preference of shadow banking. And they both lack empirical tests on their roles in controlling bank's high-risk businesses. Therefore, whether administrative supervision and national audit can effectively restrict the risk preference on shadow banking in China and whether they can effectively prevent and control risks of shadow banking remain an important and urgent question to be answered.
Theoretical Analysis and Research Hypothesis
The high risks in financial field have caused academics and government supervisory authorities to pay close attention to the potentially large loopholes in the shadow banking system. Therefore, how to prevent and control the risks of shadow banking has become an important theoretical and practical issue. The premise of risk management is to conduct in-depth analysis of the root causes of risks. Many scholars believe that regulatory arbitrage is an important factor to cause shadow banking (Pozsar, 2013) . However, unlike the foreign shadow banking pattern where asset securitization is dominant, indirect financing plays a main role in China's capital market. Under this financial pattern, shadow banking is mainly an innovation within the banking system and partially replaces the indirect financing function of commercial banks. Due to the inherent flaws of commercial banks, the emergence of shadow banking is just the result of market selection (Ryoo, 2010; Ba Susong, 2013; Chao et al., 2014) .
As a product of financial innovation, scholars believe that shadow banking has low transparency and high leverage, and its rapid development accelerates the accumulation and transmission of financial risks (Gennaioli, 2012; Liu, 2014; Adrian, 2014) . Due to the complexity of shadow banking risks, identification and measurement has become the basis of risk monitoring. Traditional shadow banking risk measurement models include GARCH model, matrix model and network model. After the financial crisis, new methods for measuring shadow banking risks have been developed, such as stress testing method and Monte Carlo simulation method (Nicolo, 2002; Huang, 2009; Lehar, 2005; Rui, 2013; Gertler, 2013) . He Jing (2016) measured the evolutionary rules of shadow banking risks of financial institutions from the perspective of marginal risk contribution and discovered unique risks in China's special financial and economic environment. Some scholars have measured shadow banking risks from the aspects of the stability of the banking system, regional financial stability, and monetary policy transmission (Bo & Ge, 2011; Zhou, 2013) , and they proposed the basic framework for preventing shadow banking risks from the perspective of counter-cyclical policy, from trends of macroeconomy and finance, and the regional differential supervision (Zesheng, 2012; Xihe et al., 2014; Qing et al., 2016) .
However, it is worth noting that when the academics have a high degree of consensus on shadow banking risks, few studies have empirically evaluated the actual effects of regulatory policies. It is difficult to tell whether the changes of shadow banking activities are caused by the policy effect of "Document No. 107" or the effect of national audit. Or, it is caused by other factors (such as bank asset security and profitability). That is to say, the existing literature, if any, just certified the correlation between these two regulatory approaches and shadow banking risks. No causal relationship has been inferred. Therefore, it is necessary to identify the respective net effect of administrative supervision and national audit from the empirical perspective.
For this reason, the focus of this paper is to examine whether the implementation of "Document No.107" and national audit can reduce the risk preference of the shadow banking activities of commercial banks separately. It is generally believed that different regulatory authorities will publish corresponding regulations to make social external constraints on regulatory objects and to the steady development of finance (Minkang et al., 2015) . The shadow banking risks can be measured from two dimensions: the shadow banking scale and the shadow banking structure. However, with the further development of banking business innovation, the category of shadow banking is also expanding. In order to cover the scope of shadow banking as much as possible and considering the availability of data, this study uses the non-credit assets of China's Commercial Banks as a proxy variable of shadow banking.
The first one is the scale of shadow banking. Compared with shadow banking, the credit operation of commercial banks has safety precautions such as mortgages and guarantees, and its risks are more controllable. Therefore, it is reasonable to examine the bank's risk exposure from the allocation of credit assets. This study believes that if "Document No. 107" and national audit can effectively reduce the risks of shadow banking, the proportion of credit assets in the asset structure of commercial banks should be increased, and the scale of shadow banking should be decreased. Hypothesis 1, hypothesis 2 and hypothesis 3 are proposed for this purpose. ijef.ccsenet.org International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 H3: By controlling other factors, national audit can lead to a relative decrease in the scale of shadow banking.
The second one is the structure of shadow banking. At present, regulations on commercial banks still focus on two traditional areas -capital adequacy ratio and liquidity. However, for commercial banks, these regulations just give them chances to "innovate" and avoid supervision (Hongxing et al., 2016; Jiahua et al., 2017 ), leading to a wide variety of non-credit operations of commercial banks. Some of the operations aim to evade supervision (such as the conversion of multi-monitored loan operations into relatively less-regulated receivable investments, hold for trading financial assets and derivative financial instruments etc.), and some of them are meant to improve liquidity (such as due to banks and interbank lending, etc.). However, there are certain differences between the risk levels of different types of shadow banking. Obviously, the main purpose of the first type of shadow banking is to complete the internal conversion of credit assets within the balance sheet and convert it into other assets that are less regulated or even unregulated. This type of shadow banking increases the risks of financial system and reduces the anti-risk capacity of banks. It has a high-risk weight. The second type is the asset allocation within the commercial bank system. Although it is less regulated, it has a low level of risk. Therefore, if more assets are allocated to the first type of shadow banking, banks will have a higher risk preference. And if "Document No.107 " and national audit can effectively control the risks of shadow banking, the proportion of the second type of business will be increased, while the proportion of the first type will be decreased. Hypothesis 4 and Hypothesis 5 are proposed accordingly.
H4: By controlling other factors, "Document No. 107" can lead to a decrease in the proportion of high-risk weighted shadow banking activities.
H5: By controlling other factors, national audit can lead to a decrease in the proportion of high-risk weighted shadow banking activities.
Research Design

Panel Data Model and Variable Definition
This paper mainly discusses the influence of China's administrative supervision represented by "Document No.107" and national audit supervision based on audit notice on the risk preference of shadow banking of China's commercial banks. For this purpose, panel data regression method is adopted for independent empirical verification. Binary dummy variables representing "Document No.107" and national audit and a set of observable control variables of shadow banking that change over time are adopted as core explanatory variables. This paper manually reviewed the panel data of relevant observations of China's 24 banks from 2010 to 2016 (Note 3), including five large national commercial banks, eight joint-stock banks, nine city commercial banks and two rural commercial banks. Considering the lack of relevant data, some incomplete data are excluded from this study. The specific models that describe the impact of "Document No.107" and national audit on the risk preference of shadow banking are constructed as follows:
"i" represents the bank (i = 1, 2, ..., 24) and "t" represents time. "Struc it " measures the business structure of bank i at time t. According to the above hypothesises, business structure refers to the proportion of bank credit assets(Cred it ), the proportion of shadow banking activities (Shadow), the proportion of high-risk weighted shadow banking activities (H-Risk) and low-risk weighted shadow banking activities (L-Risk). There may be dynamic continuity in the banking business structure, so Struc it-1 is added to the model, which means, the current business structure may be highly related to the business structure of the previous period. "Superv" is a binary dummy variable. If bank i is supervised by "Document No. 107" at time t, then Superv it =1, otherwise Superv it =0. "Audit" is also a binary dummy variable. If bank i is audited by the National Audit Office at time t, it will take 1; otherwise, it will take 0. "X it " is another factor that affects the banking business structure. Since banks are most concerned about how to reduce non-performing loans and improve profitability, this paper uses four indicators: non-performing loan ratio, loan provisioning rate, capital adequacy ratio and rate of return on common stockholders' equity in the matrix X it . These indicators are introduced in the form of control variables. " it ,  it " are random errors. "β 0, β 0 , β 1 , β 2 "are parameters to be estimated. According to the purpose of this study, β 1 , β 2 respectively measures the impacts of "Document 107" and national audit on the banking business structure, therefore they are the key parameters of this paper.  measures the influence of the control variable matrix X it on the banking business structure. C t is the year fixed effect and C i represents non-observed effect. The variable definitions are listed in 
DID Model Based on "Quasi-Natural Experiment" to Control Endogeneity
The difference-in-differences (DID) model was proposed by Ashenfelter and Card (1985) , aiming to solve the problem of variable endogeneity. Due to the exogeneity of policy shocks and differences in influence area, policy-affected samples (Treated group, Treated) and unaffected samples (Experimental group, Exper) vary with the development of policies. Therefore, the DID model can compare the changes before and after the policy implementation to control the systemic differences between these two groups, which is conducive to identifying the net effect of "Document No.107" and national audit.
As an approach of administrative supervision, "Document No. 107" which was implemented in December 2013 has externalities. Therefore, the sample banks after December 2013 should be treated as a treated group (Treated), and the others before that time should be classified into an experimental group (Exper). Then, a difference-in-differences model is establised upon "Document No.107". 
The meanings of "Struc it , X it , C t , C i and  it "are consistent with formula (1). "Treated i "is the dummy variable of the treated group while "Exper i "is that of the experimental group. After December 2013, Treated i =1. Otherwise, Treated i =0. The same goes with Exper i .  3 is a crossover variable that should be emphasized.
Similarly, audit notices from 2010 to 2016 were selected. Banks audited by the audit agency should be treated as the treated group (Treated), and other unaudited banks are classified into the experimental group (Exper). Then, a difference-in-differences model is established based upon National Audit. 
The meanings of relevant variables in formula (4) are consistent with formula (2). "Treated i " is the dummy variable of the treated group. If the bank has been audited by the audit agency, Treated i =1. Otherwise, Treated i =0.  3  is a crossover variable that should be emphasized. 
Empirical Results and Analysis
The Panel Data Model
Descriptive Statistics
Regression Results
Panel A and Panel B in Table 3 show the estimation results of equations (1) and (2). The regression results indicate that Superv and Audit have significant effects on each dependent variable. This empirically verifies the significant influence of "Document No. 107" and national audit on shadow banking. Either Superv or Audit, its regression coefficient with Credit is positive, while the regression coefficient with Shadow is negative. This shows that after controlling other factors, strengthening the administrative supervision and national audit can urge banks to pay more attention to the allocation of credit assets and limit shadow banking activities. Specifically, the regression coefficients of H-Risk in Panel A and Panel B are negative, while the regression coefficients of L-Risk are positive, indicating that the implementation of "Document No.107 " and national audit have prompted commercial banks to reduce the proportion of high-risk shadow banking activities and increase the proportion of low-risk activities to control their own risks. This preliminarily confirms hypothesis H1 to H5. The absolute value of each coefficient in Panel B is greater than those in Panel A. This can be preliminary deduced that national audit has a much better mechanism than "Document No.107" in the shadow banking risk management. 
DID Model Based on PSM
Reliability Test of PSM
There may be certain differences among sample banks, and these differences can have an impact on the conclusion of this study. In order to control possible endogenous effects, this paper adopts the PSM method to conduct a robustness test on administrative supervision and national audit to better identify the net effects of their influences on shadow banking risk preference. First, according to NPL, ALR, CAP, ROE, the propensity score of each observed data can be obtained through logistic regression. By matching the sample banks in the experimental group using the nearest neighbor matching method, the experimental group based on national audit PSM can be obtained. The experimental group based on administrative supervision can be determined in the same way. Table 4 shows that according to PSM, the absolute value of the standard deviation of each matching variable is much less than 10. Therefore, it can be inferred that the choice of matching variables and matching methods in this paper is appropriate and the PSM match is reliable (Note 4). (3) and (4) using fixed effect model. The test results are shown in Table 5 and Table 6 . From column (1) and column (6), it can be inferred that, after controlling other factors, the coefficients of Treated *Exper are significantly negative, indicating that administrative supervision and national audit can significantly improve shadow banking risk structure, which is conducive to reduce the risk exposure of shadow banking. However, the significance level of Treated *Exper of formula (4) is 1%, and the coefficient is -2.583 which is better than that in formula (3). From the perspective of control power, the coefficient of the experimental group of national audit shown in Table 6 is -6.657, the absolute value of which is larger than that of "Document No.107" shown in Table 5 , which is -3.548. It means that due to the authoritativeness, independence and comprehensiveness of national audit, its control over shadow banking risks is stronger than that of administrative supervision. It also plays a more important role in monitoring high-risk business and correcting the risk preferences of commercial banks. Table 5 and 6 also demonstrate the multiple effects of each variable on shadow banking structure.
First, Credit in column (2) and (7) show that both administrative supervision and national audit have significant positive impacts on the scale of bank's credit operations. These two approaches of supervision can effectively enhance the risk awareness of commercial banks, reduce shadow banking activities, and increase the proportion of credit operations. H1 has been verified. Relevant control variables indicate that NPL, CAP and ROE all have significant effects on the bank's credit operations. The higher the NPL is, the more credit operations the banks will reduce to control non-performing assets. However, the high CAP and ROE indicate that the bank has strong abilities to cope with non-performing assets. Therefore, under the motivation of pursuing higher profits, banks naturally have the enthusiasm to expand credit operations.
Secondly, from column (3) and (8), after controlling other factors, the impact of administrative supervision and national audit on shadow banking is significant, and the coefficients are all negative, which indicates that administrative supervision and national audit have significant restrictions on shadow banking and have crucial importance to safeguard the security of financial system. H2 and H3 have been verified. Variables CAP and ROE show that strengthening capital regulations and improving the CAP and ROE of commercial banks will be beneficial to "crowd out" shadow banking activities, thereby reducing the risks of commercial banks.
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Finally, from the perspective of shadow banking structure, column (4) and (9) show that after controlling other factors, administrative supervision and national audit have significant impacts on high-risk shadow banking activities. They both have significantly reduced the proportion of high-risk shadow banking activities. H4 and H5 have been verified. The coefficient of administrative supervision at the 5% significance level is -1.897, while the coefficient of national audit at the 1% significance level is -3.458. This shows that in monitoring high-risk activities, national audit can detect and resolve the risks of shadow banking more efficiently due to its comprehensiveness and diversity. In conclusion, compared to administrative supervision, national audit has stronger regulations on shadow banking risks. Note. The value in parentheses is the t value of two-tailed test. *, **, and *** indicate that the data is significant at 0.1, 0.05, and 0.01 levels, respectively.
Conclusions and Policy Implications
Based on the panel data model and PSM-DID model, this paper evaluates and compares the impacts of "Document No.107" and national audit on shadow banking risk preference. The results show that "Document No.107" and national audit can control China's shadow banking risks effectively, improve the risk structure, and reduce the risk preference of shadow banking effectively, which ensure the security of China's financial system. ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 However, since administrative supervision and national audit have different supervisory means and operational mechanisms, it will inevitably require the collaboration and complementarity between them to regulate shadow banking in the future. This provides direct empirical evidence for the regulatory authorities to improve the robustness of financial system and to prevent systemic regional financial risks, and it has strong policy implications.
Firstly. Strengthen the risk supervision of shadow banking of all countries. The huge scale and rapid growth of shadow banking imply higher and higher risks. The prevention and resolution of shadow banking risks are important for the stability and security of macroeconomy. In order to prevent shadow banking risks effectively, "Document No. 107" explicitly is proposed to establish a financial supervision mechanism and urge relevant institutions to build internal control system, risk disposal system, and risk isolation mechanisms. Particularly in China, under the background of new normal economy, financial institutions have all experienced "asset shortage" during the process of economic growth from high speed to medium-high speed. During the economic recession, the deterioration in the quality of credit assets has not yet been effectively controlled, and the exposure of credit risks of non-standard assets has become more and more serious. Compared with assets on the balance sheet, shadow banking which is less-regulated or even unregulated has greater risks of deterioration. Therefore, it is necessary to adopt diversified and comprehensive regulatory measures to urge commercial banks to further regulate nesting in order to effectively prevent and control shadow banking risks.
Secondly. Make the most of national audit in the risk supervision framework of shadow banking and form a regulatory synergy. Judging from the basic reality of China's economy, the exposure of shadow banking risks has increased under the pressure of economic downturn and the accelerating release of financial risks. Although China has promulgated many laws and regulations on shadow banking risk supervision, the risk preference of financial institutions has not fundamentally changed. One of the most important reasons is the regulatory gap and gray zone formed by separate supervision, which makes a lot of shadow banking activities stay out of government regulation. At the National Auditing Conference in 2018, the Chinese Auditor General pointed out that it is necessary to take advantage of the expertise, extensive range, and rapid response of national audit to deeply reveal the hidden risks of shadow banking. Therefore, considering the professionalism, comprehensiveness, and authoritativeness of national audit, it is important to collaborate between national audit and administrative supervision, embed the national audit mechanism into the traditional financial regulatory framework, and strengthen the penetrating and crossing supervision. The "immune system" of national audit can better correct and constrain the cross financial risks of shadow banking to prevent systematic financial risks.
Thirdly. Actively guide the financial resources into real economy and reinforce the foundation for high-quality economic development. To establishing a sound financial supervision system and prevent systematic financial risks is the fundamental requirement and guideline of all countries in the financial field. However, there are multiple contradictions in the economic development around the world, especially the problem of financial resources transferring from real economy into fictitious economy, and the problem of cash idling and deindustrialization. The effective implementation of administrative supervision and national audit can effectively restrain the risks of shadow banking, help banks increase the total amount of credit assets to the real economy, and even improve the CAP, ROE and the quality of financial assets. Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen the political guidance and cooperation of administrative supervision and national audit and make the most of their advantages, so that the risks of shadow banking can be controlled. This is conducive to help financial institutions correct their risk preferences and constrain shadow banking activities. In this way can we fundamentally improve the efficiency of supervision and prevent financial risks, creating a solid foundation for the high-quality development of the world economy.
